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Project evaluation system for all employees, each employee according to the 
different departments of his own, will be to assess the corresponding review form, and 
according to these results summary into the final evaluation results of the project, so 
as to achieve a reasonable review of the project, provide favorable reference for future 
project decisions. 
Bank daily work faces a variety of projects need to evaluate business personnel, 
at the same time also need evaluation, the assessment of the project evaluation results 
periodically to ensure that the project evaluation personnel assessment of the quality, 
it is because of the requirements process, this paper design and implement the bank 
project evaluation system. The system main functions include user login, information 
release, background management functions, assessment items, evaluation function. 
This system USES JSF technical framework, to essentially a database support for the 
data. 
This article from the system requirements analysis to design in detail, finally the 
implementation of the system and test system, there is a detailed description: demand 
analysis of the system, first of all, through the analysis of business requirements, it is 
concluded that the client and the server corresponding business flow chart, demand 
analysis of this chapter is the foundation of the system design, plays a vital role. For 
the system design work, first for the overall system design, system function design, 
finally, the database design, draw the system function structure diagram, sequence 
diagram and system database structure table to make in-depth description. Work for 
the realization of the system, emphatically describes the system implementation 
process, including the environment of the system, the operation of the system as a 
result, the operation process of the system and system part of the code, and so on. 
This system adopts a B/S three layer architecture, WEB layer using IE to support, 
in the development, the server of choice is Tomcat5.0, and formal structures, it is in 
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JSP 技术（JavaServer Pages 技术）是 JavaTM 技术的一部分。通过它，Web
开发人员在创建动态网页时能变得非常简单，开发出的应用程序独立于平台，基
于 Web，并且易于维护[14]。JSP 技术能向 Web 设计人员提供自动编译功能，无
需再重新编译，应用程序的逻辑便可以自动按照要求来改变表述代码，方法灵活，
运用更广泛[15]。不难得知，相比于那个 JavaSever Pages 的扩展功能，JSP 运用起
来更加方便快捷，实用性更强。另外，JSP 网页的融合性很强，静态模板能非常
容易地与 JSP 相结合，包括 HTML 片段和代码[16]。并且易于更新，凡是被请求，
JSP 网页就可以动态编译成 servlet，随时随地按需求修改或更新表述代码。JSP
网页还提供“预编译功能”[17]。JSP 标签还可以合理管理组件以避免程序代码复杂
化，开发人员还可以自己定制个性化 JSP 标签库[18]。 
2.2 JSF技术 




JSF 技术的研发是为了创建 Web 框架下用户界面的设计标准，是 Sun 公司
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